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ORD工NÅNCE NO. 2002-6

An Ordinance of the　冒OWn Of Fort Branch,工ndiana

fixing the ComPehsation for E|ected Officials

and all. appoin亡ed emp|oyees of the town of

誓土器三豊a詰ra嵩器詰。D諾喜…㍉。。3 ・キ
and. endi’rlg Deceut⊃er・“ 31, 20’03.

Be it ordair這d by.the C01]nCi|’Members of the Town of.F6rt Branch,

工ndiana:　　　　　　●’’

.sed亡i6n‘1. The compensation’of　亡he Council ‘Pre室iden亡is.fixed

a亡?7,800・00 per year, and the CQunCil.Member's $atry 'is.瓦蓑d・a亡

?7′200.00.. each per year. Said compensa亡ion二とO’be. p手id. m?uth|y

wi亡h equa|　ainounts‥from.亡he Tbwn, Wa亡er and Sewer D己partmehts.
.ヽ・

. s.ec亡ion Z. The tompensa亡ion o‘f t.he ’CLerk二冒どこa担rer iS’宙文ed

at $28,’29i.2d.車r.year’′ Said compensati6n,tO be piid了sem丁m6rith|y.

曹he c○て呼enSation |S∴to be paid by the fol|owing Depar亡men亡S:

?3,394.94 per year’七o ’pe paid by.the Town Geperal Fund,.担2,448.13
七O be paid by亡he Wa亡er Depart甲手中t, and担2,448.13　亡o be paid by

the Sewer Depar亡meht:・ The compeIISa亡ion is.to ‘be p車d ±濫坤e‘

12%∴亡o be paid I〕y 'the Town Gene完工〆Fund′

宝器|器#r詳喜wa亡。r depar亡m。nモノ. and 44江。 b。 Pai.d ky. t。。.
sewer departme亘亡●.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’　　　　　　・

Sec卓On 2 (A) ∴The一・Compensation of亡he C|erk Trea声.urer士

c6risu|tant i5 fixed a上汁2.00 pe干hour, Said' C○mpens里ion亡C5∴be l・

誌蒜慧霊・ 1器亡霊e置善言詰霊器慧告嵩薯W…誌。
paid I)y the water departmen亡, and 44きto be paid’by’t也e Se叩er,
depar亡ment.

.●

'　S?Ction 3. The c.9mPenSation of.亡he.Åttomey∴pf’the時平of

Fort Branch ’is fixed at?6,0.00二・00 per yeair, Said co岬とn早干草Pn t9

be paid month|y with equa|　amount from亡he冒OWn Genera|　Fund’′

Water: and Sewer Depar七men亡S. At亡Orney Wi|| bi|| Tdwn.

SeCtion 4. The c○mpensation of‘the Toivn- Marsha|　of For亡・ .
.Branch is fixed at’$30′:821.i49 p・er year P辛Yab|e by亡he Town‘聖華ra|

Fund,. Said c○mpensati?n i.s　亡o be paid争e皿ーmOnth|y. The　　　‘

compens非ion of the.second Marsha| of.甘owp is fixed.at轟、8,963.与2

Per year, Payab|e by亡he Town Genera| Fund,∴S-a.id co吋pe堅atiQn幸亡O
be paid semi「inon亡h|y. The.qompensa亡iop ’O王亡he third and

additional Marsha|s is fixed a亡$2・6′33告g‘3.per Y印r PaYa早S.by the

Town・ Genera| Fund′　Said.co呼e.nsation土苧Fo j’e Pa専;Sei叫二やO平h車y・
No: additidnal compensatiopユ㌔ ∴亡.0,わe.Paid to亡he甲OWn Mar$ha|.’c)r’

the辞c,Ond, Third or :additiQnaL.-Marshals増車r ’Sec仁王c;n 9 hereまn:

Eac垂Marsha| shall work.a d金轡1g畢ted ,S埠ft..apd shall’.be subニiec亡’∴亡O

ca|1.to duty irl∴6ase.0f ’ap ’emerge耳cy. There重訂i’.ke no TnOre:亡han

five -Res料ve police :'Offic雪S両hp ,§ヰe ri?正中e亘s a車.軍事阜1 Work as

dete叩ined by the officer l耳C!h輩ge.. The誓serve.officers sha||
●●　　●

●●　ヽ　.

●　　・ ●●
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receive a c|o亡hing and equ|Pment a||owance as∴Set Out in sec亡ion　5

be|ow′　and　亡he reserve officers∴Sha||　receive no other

COmPenSa亡ion.

Section　5.　C|othing and equ|Pment a|lowance for each fu||

亡ime Marsha| is fixed at g章5.00 per.month′ Payab|e by亡he甲OWn

Genera|　Fund・甲he c|o亡hing and equ|Pment a||owance sha||　be paid

direct|y亡O the Vendor from whom uniforms are purchased. Any

unused amoun七　〇f any Marsha|一s∴C|othing and equ|Pmen亡　a||owance at

the end of　亡he year sha|| be paid亡O that Marsha|.　The c|o亡hing

and equ|Pmen亡　a||owance for each reserve officer is fixed at

?75.00　per month′　Payab|e by the　冒OWn Genera|　Fund.　The

C|o亡hing and equ|Pment al|owance shal|　be paid direct|y亡O　亡he

Vendor from whom uniforms are purchased. Any unused amount of any

reserve officer's c|o亡hing and equ|Pment a||owance at the end of

the year shall no亡be carried over t〇　七he next year. However′　any

unused amount of any reserve officer's c|o亡hing and equ|Pment

a||owance wi||　accrue from mon亡h-tO-皿On亡h unti|　the end of　亡he

year・

Each new fu||　亡ime Marsha|　and each new reserve po|ice

of.ficer sha|l receive an ini亡ia|　c|othing and equ|Pmen亡　a||owance

Of ?2与0.00.　甘he c|o亡hing and equ|Pment a||owance sha||　be paid

direc亡|y t〇　七he Vendor from whom uniforms are purchased. Any

unused amount of an ini亡ia|　c|othing and equ|Pment a||owance at

亡he end of 180　days∴Shall not be carried over.

Section　6(A).　冒he compensation for the hour|y workers is

fixed as fo||ows:

C|ass l　(part　亡ime　|abor)　　　　　　　　　　a minimum of ?6.34

Per hour and a.
maximum of　$7.39

Per hour

C|ass　2B (fu||　time labor) a minimum ′of　$7.22

Per hour and a
maxi皿um of ?9.38

Per hour

Sec亡ion　6(B).　Said wages payab|e from Mo亡Or Vehic|e Highway,

Water　&∴Sewer Departments.　Said compensation亡O be paid semi-

mon亡h|y・ For the purpose of this∴SeC亡ion a fu||　亡ime worker sha||

be a worker engaged in.an average of for亡y (40) hours per week or

more and a worker who　|S hired wi亡h the anticIPa亡ion that said

worker wi||　remain an emp|oyee of the　甲OWn indefinite|y.　冒he

Council MeT〔心erS Of　亡he　甲OWn Of Fort Branch sha||　des|gnate Whi’ch

c|ass an emp|oyee wi|| be. paid from and a|so what department∴sha||.

pay　亡he皿・
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Sec亡ion　6(C).　Fu||　time Cer亡ified Wa亡er Operator wi||

receive a sala千y Of?36′985・78 per year w止h亡he compensa正on

being paid sem|-mOn亡h|y from the Water Depar亡ment.　The opera亡Or

wil|　receive compensatory time af亡er 40　hours∴Per Week worked.

Section　6(D).　Fu||　亡ime Cer亡ified Sewage Trea亡men亡　P|an亡

Opera亡Or Wi|l receive a sa"|ary of　$29,181.45 per year, With亡he

COmPenSation being paid semi-mOn亡h|y from亡he Sewer Depar亡men七・

曹he opera亡Or Wi||　receive compensa亡Ory time after 4O hours per

week worked.

Section　6(E).　The Group Leader-s compensation is fixed at

$26,712.04　per year.　Said compensa亡ion to be paid from Mo七〇r

Vehic|e Highway Fund′　Water Department and Sewer Department.

Said compensation is∴to be paid semi-mOn亡hly.甲he Group Leader-s

hours∴Shall be set at　40　hours per week with compensa亡Ory亡ime for

a||　hours over　40　hours per week.

Section　7.　冒he compensa亡ion of　亡he Office C|erk is a minimum

of ?7.00　and a. maximum of　$11.07　per hour, Payab|e in equa|

amoun亡S by亡he Wa亡er and Sewer Depar亡men亡S’.　Par亡　time office

emp|oyee compensa亡ion payab|e equa||y by Water and Sewer

Departments′ is a minimum of?6.34 and a maxiTum Of?7・39 per

hour.　These compensa亡ions are　亡O be paid sem|-mOnth|y・

Section　8.　A||　regu|ar emp|oyees of the Town of Fort Branch,

inc|uding亡he Office C|erk, Sha|| be paid for, nO七　七O eXCeed 4

days∴Per year for sick |eave and 6　days per year for persona|

|eave.　工f　亡hese days (sick and persona|) are not used during亡he

present year they do not accumula亡e and cannot be carried over

from one year亡O the next. When a town emp|oyee leaves the

emp|oyment of亡he亡OWn′　he or she sha|| not receive pay for unused

persona|　or sick |eave days. A|| regu|ar emp|oyees′ inc|uding the

Office C|erk′　Sha|| be paid for a maxi皿Im Of e|even (11) ho|idays

each year, PrOViding∴Said emp|oyees are working a七七he time of亡he

ho|idays′　name|y′　New Years Day′　Memorial Day′ Ju|y 4亡hI Labor

Day′　Coun亡y E|ec亡ion Day or Days′　Ve亡erans Day′　Thanksg|Ving Day′

Friday af亡er Thanksg|Ving′　and Christmas Eve Day′　and Chris亡mas

Day. A||　regu|ar emp|oyees′ inc|uding亡he Office C|erk′　Who have

worked one year wi|| be en亡it|ed to one week vacation wi亡h pay・

甲hose who have worked亡heir second year wi||　be en亡i亡|ed亡O tWO

weeks paid vaca亡ion・ Those who have worked亡heir ten亡h year wi||

be en亡it|ed to three weeks paid vaca亡ion・　Those who have worked

亡heir eigh亡eenth year wil| be entit|ed to four weeks paid

vacation.　Those who ha.ve worked their　25th year sha||　be enti亡|ed

to six weeks vacation.　Vacation time canno亡　be accumu|ated from

year亡O Year and must be taken each year. Any emp|oyee sha|| be
en亡it|ed亡O any and a||　accrued vaca亡ion pay for亡he year shou|d

said emp|oyee's emp|oymen亡be亡ermina亡ed. For亡he above accrued
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vaca亡ion pay亡O be paid′　亡WO Weeks no亡ice mus亡　be g|Ven before

亡ermination excep亡　When　亡ermina亡ion is from empIoyee-s dea亡h or

亡er皿ina亡ion is by ac亡ion of　亡he Council Members. A regular

empIoyee is an empIoyee who works an average of for亡y (40) hours

per week and who was hired for an indefini亡e　亡erm of empIoymen亡・

Sec亡ion　9.　Heal亡h, Life′　and Disabili亡y　エnsurance coverage

shal|　be available　亡O all regular empIoyees of　亡he Town of For亡

Branch, Wa亡er and Sewer Depar亡men亡S, and亡he empIoyees of　亡hese

depar亡men亡S.

Sec亡ion lO.　The compensa正on of　亡he Park Supervisor is fixed

a亡$7.48 per hour, Said compensa亡ion七〇 be.paid :e中-mOn亡h|y. The

co皿pensa正on for亡he par七七ime Park Labor |S a m|n|mum Of　$6.34

and a maximum of　$6.75　per hour, Said compensa亡ion亡O be paid

Semi -mOn亡hly.

Sec亡ion ll.　The custodian-s compensa亡ion is fixed a亡?125.00

per mon亡h payable monthly. The cus亡Odianls compensa亡ion shall be
subゴec亡to亡he normal payr01l and withholding亡axes.

Sec亡ion 12.　A11 Ordinances in conflict herewi亡h are hereby

repealed.

Sec亡ion 13.　This Ordinance shall be in force and effec亡

ェndia詳S諾i堪P器# #禁書詰he Town of For亡Branch′

COUNC|L OF THE TOWN OF FORT

BRANCH,エNDエANA

WÅRREN E. FLEETWOOD, Member

ATT臼S

ONNエE OSBORNE, 九Clerk-Treasurer


